SPRING 2025 SEMESTER

JANUARY 2025
3.......................Friday.................................................Tuition Due for Jan term
29.................Wednesday........................................All Classes Begin
30.....................Thursday.............................................Late Registration - $50 fee begins
31.....................Friday...............................................Last Day to receive 100% refund

FEBRUARY 2025
4.......................Tuesday............................................Last Day to add a course
5.......................Wednesday......................................Drop/Add - $20 fee per change begins
6.......................Thursday..........................................Corrected Class rolls due
7.......................Friday.................................................Last Day to receive 75% refund
14.....................Friday...............................................Last Day to receive 50% refund
21.....................Friday.................................................Last Day to receive 25% refund

MARCH 2025
3.......................Monday.............................................Financial Aid refunds
14.....................Friday...............................................Mid-term grading ends
21.....................Friday.................................................Mid-term grades due – 5:00 pm
24-28.......Monday-Friday........................................Spring Break (no class)
31.....................Monday.............................................Advisement for Summer and Fall 2025 begins

APRIL 2025
14.....................Monday.............................................Deadline to apply for August/December 2025 graduation
24.....................Thursday.............................................Last Day to Drop a Course with a Grade of W

MAY 2025
8.......................Thursday................................................Last Day of Class
9.......................Friday..................................................Reading Day
12.....................Monday.............................................Final Exams
13.....................Tuesday.............................................Final Exams
14.....................Wednesday.........................................Final Exams
14.....................Wednesday.........................................Final Grades for Graduating Students due - 12:00 pm
15.....................Thursday.............................................Final Exams
16.....................Friday.................................................Baccalaureate
17.....................Saturday.............................................Graduation
20.....................Tuesday.............................................Final Grades for remaining students due – 5:00 pm